
brother returning, neither could he be sure t
that Mr. liedi'ern came straight from the I
eupPic-e; he came from that direction. 1'lhe testimony of the Squire's daughter I
had ntllled nothin'i; to the hope?llness of 1Godfrey's case. he excitement, indeed, I
seemed to reach its height, and the throng 1
its greatest density, during her brief exam-
ination ', but the cross-questioning ulmul l
the timcot' thesupposed Inurdt-rer's return ; l
the state of his drew—his manner. end I
words—was pitilesei' uncmnpmnnsing.
even in the respectfui compassion which I
softened the questiuncr’s voice. and made 1
his marks of interl'Ut-f?'l‘ln 1"“ sharp. ‘
And then there had occurred n littlebustle ‘
in the crowd as the Squire went. to tnke
care of his daughter, whohad fainted; nnd
perhaps the general excitement and expec-
tancy received rather a stimulus than a
quietus from that casualty.

There scented,however, who little doubt
as to the result of the trinl. Godfrey Red-

fern had met his blothcr in thc coppioe,
had been heard to use threatening lan '0;
the signi?cant remark had been msdgemilhnt
“It was the last time for one of the two"—
timo had proved which one. At the end
of the coppisc nearest the pool there were
marksofadespcrats stru 1c and ithad
been proved that Mr. 043ng Redfern left
the cop ice alone. Mr. Red ern, the elder.sssci'tcdJ that his half-brother had taken
him I? surprise and felled him to the

‘ ; that he, Godfrey, was stunned forthe spaccof some seconds, he could not
soy exactlg‘h‘iow log; that when he did re-
cover he look round for his brother,

. but failcdto see anything of him. He was

then so diary from the fall that he had to

cling tea tree for some time before he could
stand upright. He never saw his brother
alive afterwards.

It was however, remarkable that God-
frey shouid have returned bsi'eheaded, sud,
by his own admissions, unconscious of the
lan of his hat, and that the hatshould have
been found on the brink of the pool, which
he stated he had never reached. Afeeling
of sn?ccation hogan to creep over the
Squire as a voice in the crowd muttered
eagerly, “He'll be hanged for. all he’s a

yent?as sure as his name's ltedfern ;”and
allot er responded, “Unless they make it
manslaughter." And then all at once he
was conscious of a hand insinuating itself
over his arm, and a hit of soiled paper was
dashed at him. The next moment he had
lea thccourt.
' cumin IV.

“All wewantisyonr promisethat
will take no advantage of anything we Ed;
.1 to hurt us.”

“_Is it about Mr. Men: 2" ‘
“Your promise Int, air."

“Pmiss?l «sour-om I ”prom-0' . 9;:men, an in; to ' tmoose-t, m on earth can you stand
.h W about itI". ‘

“We lustlcek to ourselves, sad we
have wivcsaadchildran,Bquin. However,
you have ?lo-sisal; sud eves it‘ it ooa~
earned a tcl poaching, you wouldn't
hartalslhrddlgycusgnsdtarlr’

Ilsa-ire made an impatisnt gesture.
. “whgaglwathn; :swsaahoth
irked-3"” . _ .-. - _ .

“Weweuinhiding the: the keeper.
WemMmhpwhunSqohgthe-gh
Ideneeyyoo'llelweye nepeet u now-
hltwowerelmdlp. Thegonyou herd
uni-e: “mole-em I'lnot

toe , "than: gitthroegh

:o”.me . Thenpon
leehlt, “tho-gummy“m'tbmmmu we get

:32?” ‘3'““ww”a?“ leee , ,eeeeidhelolewe?hgeld op, end there

l2.thehnel‘t.ee.lr“:hn’ L ow.to e neermnwu’nh?'mm but.
thewludeerrledthenewey. Allet onee

emote-emit? eopee lowerde the
eleee, :- heteth-pend' '2: Moon-u: '

'

Jan-Eadie: n!" interrupted

'“i‘tlmlthughtitmhet heeene
elueblseedthe-oonehooehlloehie
heelletneeoetofeeleedned I new

thultwle‘lr?et:“Yoewnleweer l"

u:I'Ilewee'rlt_we-.1;td1ur..“(}0:31;,3 f:.' I 0 111mmmm end howe-

letlmwl?llhell taking to hi-eelf.

2' m“m‘“'“m"'l33&'ga”re3,?“ DIN" 'l’hel’e the vet,
mili- I've heerd’e-iu - dreene

dean-yum. Andthgij: threw
one, thereweee .””“100-wellthie,"¢rlodtheßquheex-

.Mnldyetuedeno ettempt to eere

‘Wemldlddojmtlm. Mynetewu
he‘d-rinse», hotlheldhlm beck. Joetmm mirthzw dld Iknow but
I II t «me u at In. 111-tel aehedngboeioeee iuptheperz
etell, endife mnheeget e mm for

"”1time'e nothing people wouldn't
meet in of. Over end ebove being
ought with m, 'it would have beenw of ueto hefiund 11")l-ee, pee. n Ian. Mamie-5; ‘7 ’

“Anglo!“ yourhendethecleer-

iv thihorrihleetory,eedyetweited
to melwoold look over the poeching
heheyoewo?ldtellitr’

0:2 didn'tulkrrwit wee goiogtotuir-n
' * notion wu t tIr.lled¥egn,mmo? end then we

ehoeld here peeehed Imonmlm f0!
- Aeeoooeewe ,wewenteut

oft-he ?lntthebody Innetheve
unlike h ’rewunoeignoflt.
Live“ 'the' ‘ letunltled«unaligned-Wm look whet
weethere'lt?e‘ hat. I thou ht, if it
wholemeal m, r 5 mher
here eethtn?tddewtth it, no I ltehed it
the: h!- the pool. few. ell,
?ne-VI 'weerereedyto tell it wherever
yenllhe.’

eunn v. '

gored“! ehoeti d1: en n r, e trium-mm?e,h§nwhicmodhe would
Mend et which go poor

m Inlet! mingled wonder end
' . It certainly w- ell wonder

fell, like e- I'l’ dnen; The whole
“lghiIm element alum-lit;eho‘titofwhiehheeooldutrldhh-el.mmmn ehoeldheveeetully
h; ”nmugut?edfernugzrimp-on none w hm
den-etio- ‘eeened imlze‘hle. Thet he,

the Squire of Beechwood,shollld have been‘
on the spot. ?rm in his own connetum ul
('imll'reyn. inmoeeuee. and yet pmrerlem to

help him inthe nlightcul dl-igree._ It was
lmnllgiul?l It m-euu-d like a Judgment
upon the euntemptuous security with which
he haul argued about such eapep.

And then the nhuuting people net the
lvelln uf' the principal tuwu church in ring,
and Godfrey lenuctl hack in the Squire's
carriage, and hid 111 l face.

Those hells mun! have fallen like Imelo-
dious blessing upon Isabel. waiting in dull
misery for the verdict. ltllhlnl.’with hope-
leu eyes upon the llllil'cll and chimneys at
the town wherein the light ul‘ her life
threatened to go out. For surely some luir~
lele must have sued him, or jny-helll like
those Would never muml in her ears tn
mot-l: her miseJy. Never were hell: :0
beautiful lwl‘ore; never was the roll of
whecln no musical an accompaniment.

3 “Bimlcech my son,” said Mr. Slow. shak-
‘ing his head with orneular nod owl-like pm-
‘fundity, “it in not well to know too much,
my boy; your father never did—ho knew
too much for thet. Thoughts is perplexing,
end the hum-n mind, Bimleeeh, in too

precious a thing, to be worn out with too
much Motion. Don't ohm the gift of
Inter, my son, ‘eaone nater's one of 'em she
in. Don't investigate Inythin new, my
boy, 'canu there’s a thousand vivid thing- of
more eonselu-nee to look Irter—the ?rst
which in number one. New notions per-
plexes the mind, dear—there's full enough
fool: in the world who like to look nrter
nut-h things, without tronblin' your pre-
cious head about 'em ; 'twouldn't be Icent
of bene?t to you.

“Call ’em all hnnnbng Ind moonshineo.
led them on believes 'eln all lunatic! Ind‘
ncoundrels, Illd that will save you 1: many
discussions, and give you n dignity, and
prudent folks make money. l'helunophy‘
and minus and them thing-1n humbugu und‘everything in hnmhug but money. Mind‘
I tel ye." Mr. Slow consul, overcome by
his own eloquence.

The editor of n Norfolk pu .r. in lookingl
over emnc minty records of Ginginin, enun-
ncroee the ?-llowing:

“ At a (ire-d Ammhlngc held in June!
. Cittie in the year of our luvrd. Milli.were
pencil Inlnie wkte to tho glorie of Al-

migha' God. end pnhliqno gmdc of thin
hie . ujcetie‘e Colonic ;" elnon which in
let V. (with Imcnded hiognplly? “Wu-
men mulling mndelone unite in be dunked."
Whereas, ohentimes runny bubbling women
onen slender and guideline their neighbors,
for which their poor hnnhende Inc often
brought. into chargeable end vexntione law
unite, and cut ingrentdenugoe. Be itthorn-
litre enacted by the enthurity e?ironeid, That
in eetione of slender occasioned by the wife
I!efcmeid, alter jnd ent found for the
demegce, the women 5:“ be punished by
ducking! And if the Ilender he roomm-
loue to he Idjudged Igrater dunner than
Ire hundred ground: of tuhecoo, t en the
women ehell he ducked heed end hecle
once breech ?ve hundred ponnde c! to-
heceo no edjndged epinet her hnebend, if
hereuntopeytheleeilnpmed.l

TheConfederate [Enrica-rid thinwith
e high head when t rebellion Int broke
out The nga Union :3

“your;
men were , rugged, mm] y“undetected into the rebel mny.
The heentifhl young nah-tre- cnrled her
lip inmore. and tuned haughtily ewe,
from her Inert leveled nuitcr, if he heel-
teted to ?ght ageinet h'n country. Hun-
drede d the ladtalented and mph-bed
you; lee of thin Stete, who-e Iret lu-
pnleee were for the Union. trembled for e
meet before this tempeet of fen-ale for,
like open laurel in en equinoctiel gele.
end then bowing their beak helore the
prunre, went ewe, eorrowfnlly to M
and to death. Not the Byron- of the Gre-
cin acne-en; lore treeeheronely to the
ehipwreehed helium-I, then thonunb of
the daughter: of Ten-wee an; to the

mug-en of the State; to their friende,
here, end lover-l.”

The 111 who the lnr?ut per-and
tn: in New Yuri?” liree n‘ the lune

2.;- *- n.“ “can" “t ....

yea-e en n n tie pen
in the hazy-rd, whenever he doee wuh
“amt-hue huhetendgneloltto hny
oM"b:,:l:loh;'wone':in thehonee
”pen- ,eno no mode et

mt ““'° “WW! 3'”lane, en , n
jun-howl,heel, eed elcee, en mi
wl. though he in Inch beyond meaty

yeelrxefnge. Ale-hrthe purertyof
an ce

An Indinnpolia dim nth-ding clutch
Inst Sabbath. fur ch. lm than: my
your-Jumped at the omm, Ind both:Innin?n thebell-lede?bemly knock
at tlu dean-ad palibl waited until-ome-
body opened itand lotiiu in.

The following laconic cpiado maybe socn‘
in the windwof n Lindon wise-shop:

“ Stolen hon thin window Ichin cup
Ind r; the I» being 7 It“incomplete.
the ”mylure the' remainder»- bu-
51in.”

Dr. Punklin oncom- :—“The eyes of
ulna-mike ”albumin u.‘ Ifoil but.
myself an blind, I Ihould neither not In
cloth. not In human.

Although one Snilow willno. nuke one
Summer, stilln pin mlieiom-ly inserted in
n chair willnuke on Spring. _

Punch trulyup ?at in an shadow of-
mll"innuy be loan 5 large doctot'l billand the waldo d a coin.

“196m1! youth-bomb scold you for
n; on naive 0 til 1’will ones «?nial. then-?rth“ cm- ?

111-morfmpoople‘m mud ill'
highways 3nd I?ll mom to mandathoir 1::
up. ‘ .

Milk“!!!Ind Ihcpherdm In the
be“ kind. of cow-belle- uul Ihoep-bellu.

The In«(mil-.5010"! brillilnt,nel-
dom lu-power to worm the hounhmne.

, Emlotulownlkun in Irmwidn truth,
In nuke incl! thought mpoehlilo.

Be pure but. not stern; hue maul ex-celicnee, but don't brink with it.
lav-tiny“. in, on mum ell-lbhigh though to no bayou!!! it. ‘
AnItch-p all. lentil. “the potato

Mof unkind."

A «Inge-thnn!!— In incl-neon.b. all“Inold when.
y to

no “Ml-one{ookm than whohum vii. ,

33h§§13rh1£r§ 65¢?“
Com mvtm'ruliom on Ayn'culmrnlwb'ms, from ‘

mhunihm and otlura, ure iun'lnl ?r Ham
alumna. ‘

Papa-?ea and Culture of Land.
1 “The prevailing erlorl lhinkto be this:
Too little wprk before, and too much work
after planting."

The nhore quotation is lukon from an
nrlicle over the signature of "Cli?uu." in
tho Calla» I‘quleruud Sm'l fur Jununry,
instant. It contains (in unutshell) import.-
um truths. My design in lending up my
annual cnnlrihution w the Farmer am!
Planter, is to go wmewlmt more di?'usl‘ly 1
lulu [his subject. 1

On all sides itis agreed thnt plowing—-
-I«lining the soil—is necessary in tending
nur crops; but many do not appear to
have any clearly de?ned ohjeet indoing so.
It is e practice thst has been hsnded down

from sire to son; and the farmer of the
present generation does itIncense helcnrncd
itfrom is predecessor. Ido not my this
snecringly; great respect is due to long-
established custotm. l‘hey are, most gen
erslly. the result of matured and well-tried
esper mnt; sod I stand with tie-so who
are opposed to holly and untested innova-
tion. But this doctrine must not he can
ried toe fur—we live ins progreuive age,
and certainly have yet lunch to learn.

And now,l have opened up is subject
which, properly discussed, would ?ll I Vol-
ume; but I must be short; s [lnge or two
of your journal is a! much ss I can claim.

Let us lmpiire, what are the objects of
plowing! "he ?rst «Inject ul‘ plowing is,
to prepare the hind for the growth of the
intended cmp; this is elk-n called break-
ing up. What we aim at here, is to pre-
pare I bed loose enough for the roots of
plums to spread in ever directlon. his
clear then. that the sully should he ?nely
crumbled. and loosened deepl '; as deeply
lathe roots of plants are liiely to go;
this is the ?rst object. The sewed is, to

admit of the descent of ruins and dew-s, so
as to supply the necessary Imistnre. A
third is, to admit the strnospheric air, which
sets in various ways: I. Germination can-
not take place without it. ‘2. The decom-
position of the vegetable matters turned
under. cannot take place without it: and 3.
It helps to liberate earthy salts. sud to

form new eomhinstlons, which them (in
feet, sre neeesssry to) thegrowlh of plants.Some of these modes of action. on their
ell'ects, are pretty '0“ understand—lowa
of them perhaps. sre not fullp under-shod.
But I have not room to merge. From
the above, however, it will appenr that. we
should break up our lsuds thoroughly lord
deeply.

Every 01w must decide thiu for himself.
Much will depend uron tlw upturn and
condition of the uni . Gem-rally, when
there lu a good growth of woods, ur other
vegetable mutter to be turned under, it

should be done with I turn-plum. single or
double hone. allowed, when tho sub-oil
In clone, wltllu ooultm or newton so u to

lowan, butnot brlnf I: up. Very oMn,
when land ha been on; plowed to u cer-
taln dopthnlurd pun or cm forms at

tIIII Garth, and this ought. by all nuns, to

be bro on up. When there in little ul' nu
[s9l3o7th there I: & tough nod ot‘

fr... tlu scooter or maker in . vary good
Imminent for braking up; potlupl In

good u my.
i m: o! IIIAIIMIrr.

On this subject there seems to be much
tillers-nee of opinion. I incline to think
thst on all srtohble ‘l’alnds. when there lls s

unto «gets e Irnsttierl Iuser lerRammed under the hetter—eerly In the

Fhlelr or Winter,bwhenever s|nd as “ml?at neonsssry usinese wil permit. y

doing so. we expose the lsrva of insects,
'hlt ere sptto infest such lsnds, to tho
winter fume—tho frosts help to pulverise

:3; “5;“?gs”. matter is under
"I It ltd '"m' mml'

enl eornhiustims. nselulngto the intended

w. Is clear lands. end perhsps in some
‘l clay-?rm silhonlhthely be instubble,
iwoul pn-i‘er. breaking up ate; solstsss
just in ?nish 1m! on at planting time.
So In“hr in;up.

To complete the prepsrstlon for your
crops, as soon us you are done sowing «nets.
wmsenes lsying of your outwit ground,
with s deepeeooter-(urrow; on thism
yoer manure. snd ridge with two deep
twister-furrows: ?nish the bed when you
ee-eioplsat. For theeornerop. aster
es your nunure will.” adopt the very
sstoe proeen. except es to ?nishing the
huh, end even there, if it It not slresdy
well broken. In low grounds. the bed
should slws sis-emnpleted before plsnting.
0n toy mi lands—tint portion whlehl
cannot mum—my prsetios lias been to

run s deep horisontnl scooter-funnier In

lsyglongo?; sndonesehsldsoi‘this, shout
s t distsnt. mother deep saunter-furrow;
thus leaving two ridgu. When I come to
plent, I open with s shovel. sud cover with
two scooter furrows, splitting the two ?rst
ridges, and melting one in the center. By
this mode l here I thorough stirringul'
the soil when the core is plsnted.

cut'flvs?olt on ?LhAUI.

It ishere that i think our farmers are
most st limit. “layup-re their soil for
the easy spread of mts, and sponiloiesof pleats, sud than, in their sihrr cu :urr,
cut theseo?‘. so if they were useless ep
pendsges. ll'we study the mode of life
and growttzeol thei plmmld seernb.wrong to sim es s on, to
cutting o? these P?eed‘ers; snd sll sound
expuienes (my own sud thstoi' msny oth.
srs) rmvuthis‘o he so. The doctrine
ehoud be deep preparation end shallow
culture. To be llltl.psrtlenlnr, I would
recommend thst the “mmint.(hel‘orethe route hsve spread) Id deep;
end espeoislly ifthe preparatory plowinghes not slrendy been en?ieiently deep sn
thomugh. Alter the roots here snrud.the plants will need I" the nouris ment
the soil will s?'ord; end we should he
esrel'ul todo nothing that will humpt
the [Hwy of fwd. Our culture now,
should susfses culture. For this pur-
poee. nothing sttewers so well es the judi-
cious use of the hoe. This instrument. in
M. is now indisputable in the interstices
between the young pients along the drill.
Butwiat the rows, veriuus khan-wing lul-
plements rosy he used to h‘lltheyoung

?rs-sand weedgsnd, st the sums time,
resh theorustsndopenthesoil tothein

?nance 0! the duws end the stntospherie
sir. Thensturuand ounditiunolthosoil
will best determine whet these should- be.
Inn-iateases, the ?ea, or sornsol'ths,
vsrious eultirstors, wh may he hd' er-
erywhsre, willsnswer this purpose very
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well. With these run over the crap every
mm or three weeks. until it. in “laid by,"
which nhould nlwu 's be llk‘rlll'e its great
e?'orv. at lruiLmnliiug has comment-ml.
Letus not interfere now; pull all your
shoes, and trmd lightly, for We are in the
Temple of Nature. where the great. mys-
‘tcry, or wnrk of frurtiiicutiuu is going un.

‘ Allwe can do is to Hit a prayer with the
Poet of the "Seasons :"

“Be gracioun, llmvcn.For now, laborious ml"has done his duty."

Why Seed-I rut
l‘nscrw/u. Ilium—l" . uent fuilures

are made in cultivation WE‘L are unjust] y
charged tothe seedsmcn. Seeds are sown,

they do not etnne up, and they src set down
as old or imperfect. Willie such seeds are
doubtless sod by some, our experience is
that respectable seodsmcn generally send
not reliable seeds, and thst the want of
success is ulteuer the fault of the sewer.
lu treating of the vitality of seals in a late
number of the American Agricltlluralisl,
it was shown that there was no general
rule as to the time that seeds would keep;
so seeds alter being sown di?'er us to their
power of resistin decay if the circumstan-
ces sre nnfurorsi?e to their immediate ger-
mination. Three conditions sre necessary
to the growth of all seeds. viz: sir, mois-
ture, and a suf?cient temperature. Any
one of these failing, the seeds will not
grow. The amount of heat required for
germinatimn varies greatly wit di?‘ereut
semis ; thuvc of the oonnmn chickwecd
will start. at a temperature just above free:
iug, while those of some tropical plants
75 or 80 degrees. The seeds of tho plsnts
commonly cultivated germinate at a tem-
peruture of 50 to (10 degrees. Moisture
is ruprired not only to sullen the seed cont,

' but to ensble the germ to grow, and too

littleor too much is equally fatal to success.
If Ihe soil is too dry the seed: remain un-
changed. and ifso excess of moisture is
prom“, the seeds. if delicate, will decay.

In We" drained soil the prupcr amount

of wster is held by capillary attraction.
The third requisite. sir. is always present
in recently worked soil. All the ooudi
lions being (amiable. there is s great dil'.
Terence in the time that seeds require for
germination. Place under similar circum-
stsnees. it has been lbnnd that wheat and
millet germinate in one day, beans. rudishcs
and turui ll in two, sud lettuce infour dn 's,

while melons sud cucumbers require live
or six, and parsley thirty or forty days.
The seeds of some trees und shrubu remain
in the ground (ins, sud even two years he-
?ore they germiuste. The common causes
of failure with good seeds are: too deep
or too early sowing, snd excess of moisture.
When stusll seeds are plsuted too deeply.
the vitality of the germ is exhausted be-
l'ure itcan reach the light and sir necessary
to its growth; such seeds should be hsrcly
mvered with soil, and if there is dsngt-r of
the surface becmnlng too dry. itshould be
shaded. Vet y smell seeds may he sprin-
kled on nicely prepared soil. and then Isy
s bosrd upon the su fsoe until they stsrt.
Whoa wiringis done too ssrly. the ground
is too cold, and my seeds rot before it
becomes of s proper temperstur- to cause
germination. Too much moisture in the
sell excludes the necessary sir, sud thus
one of the requisites being wanting, the
seeds decay.

A homo Penn.
C. D. lirvdon. outreeponding editor of

the Rurol ; no Yorker given Idetailed er-
eunnt of hie \‘ieil. tn the celebrated form of
31.1.. Sullivont, Champoigneuunty, "L.
which he in bringing into cultivation, hav-
ing personally wenpied ittwo yenro. This
form in leren mileo long end live end o hell
wide; it eontoino twenty-two thousand
uereo. In May, 1802, eleven thuueoml ocree.
of this form haul been enclosed. and oub.
divided into tieldo of I oectien or two,

more or leeo, roch. He had A large limo
building fence, end o mouth Inter he ex-
pected to hove twenty thwnnd ocreo en-
olnoed with hoord fence. He depend-
meluly on raining cum and feeding euttle

whim; end hooot prooent over 5,000
of eottle. 0f the 11,000 ocreoobovo

mentioned. eighteen hundred were devoted
to eorn,thm hundred to winter wheot,
forty to NH. Ind 6m. hundred to meo-
dow. The red. are inrnature. Twenty-
tvro thlmomd bushel: 0 corn were sold It.
fortydwo eento per lupin-l that wring,
mantle. to over nine thou-end do lure;
end ?ve hundred tone of time! 1 hey
W lirothus-ed dollore. 'l'horo'ore
0100 four thoerond worn down gnvmnnent
horooo grtmlug‘ end recruiting on this
form. vent)- ve upon of house, reven-
ty-live yoke of oxen end oome muleo are
used In working it.

Roch department of thin greet form In j
nuclei-tho ?ery. ofoe ohlo former. A ‘
hieeitemith ehop repeln all the iron part-
at the implements moehiueo end tools; A ‘
carpenter shot in eon-tent], occupied with ‘lho wood o‘er ; I cook feeds the unny of
hondo, end the greet dining hell I: under ‘
perfect oyoteinltie monugenmt; the gur- ‘
donor roleeotone of vogoubleo for the men; 1
the forty plow are under the cheese of e ‘
men-outlyiotho meddle. to no thot
eoch plowmon hoe hie-Mud work, and

everything in running order; end tho whole ‘is under I charge of o general euperin-
tondent. who reports dolly to the proprio
tor. Aeeoento ore kept of everything.
end It the end of the you it to known
with oceurocy what every bushel of corn
hoe one', hot much lehor every Illil'l'llhe:
denoted in whet direction the are-toot
pro?t: ore mode.

In a dlmaluu at an ngrloullnnl club,
a n mmnmded the [armor- tn putInu?lon their cum. I 0 u to main: the
crown income. Ind than to thou: the mm.
In; one: u the mum.

TIM-o are but two ways which lead to
you aim! and ”thumb—«now and
pamveruwa. Energy in a rare gut. it

Evoke. oppmluon, hatred and rumion.
t pomvumm llu I'lthlnrd: of ovury‘

mm, In mar hem-ea wit in rogrma,‘

innd It “gut nrely that It'lnluoapiu aim.

‘ .A dashingmd Mlonubla widow ay-
lllu thinks tum. of wing tome guinea-In
‘for branch or mml-o. so Hm the world

‘my know the Y. In the mlrkot.
What in IL. dim batman a milk-

mlid and 5 "Allow! Ono skim: the milk
Ind the other skin- du um.

Wrinkled pun- mko wrinklod ?nal,
but. fullnen of It. Emmy-kg: nulmh
brad the mum-m.

"twin-Wan lilo time in upon- In
'lboooo vhmmunybailnmmd
eu- Pothiu. but sauna.

glows“: gums.
To Mm: Ii llor-I’o‘r.—Tu make thi-

suwesstiilly, it is necessary to be provided
with a deep glazed earthenware dish, will-
“ cover litting closely over it. Take it loin
nt' mutton, ?rst out it into chops, and then
free them from list and skin, and upon each
lchop lay it piece of butter the size of n

‘"Infill“. l’ecl some potatoes, and out then
into thin slices. Place ?rst it layer at

these sliced potatoes iit the bottom of th»
dish, ut the top of these :1 layer of chops.
seasoning them well with pepper and stilt,
then a mutton kidney, iiud some oysters;
hcgiii again with a layer of pi-tatoes which
are cut into four quarters. Pour in halfI
pint of gravy, n tnhlespoonful of mush-
room ketchup, the same quantity of walnut
ketchup, and the liquor of the oysters,
which should In! strained carefully. l'lncc‘
the cm'cr ?rmly on the dish, to keep in the}
ammo, and bake from an hour and it built
to two hours, according to the oven. 'l‘lie‘dish is sent to table, with s iinpkin pinned
round it. Fore moderate sized hot-pot,‘
three dozen oysters and and three mutton
kidneys were requisite. If sii onion ?uv-
oting is preferred, either unions or musli-
rooms can be substituted for the oysters.

TIMIIALS.-Tllis dish, if cooked with
care, is an t-xccl'ent plan for using up
cooked l?t‘lt. Boil some nmmni in
niilkend smter for live minutes. Iluttcrn
pluin mould well, and plum the mnccuroni
in rows all round it; then fill the mould
withturccmoiit made witheither chicken or
veiil, or tiny other dressed meat which my
boat hand, ridding to its little humor
bacon, pounded very ?ne sud seasoned with
the rind of a lemon grated. three small
lctwes of sage, chopped very linc; th
clovcs,n pinch of mace and nutmeg, an
onion chopped smell, stilt and pepper to
time. Mix all them in rediciits well to.
gcthi-r with two eggs. ’l‘he whole must be
«to-med for one hour and a quarter, and
served with white sauce.

D 710" FLUIIIIEIIY.—Put one ounce of
ising was or gt utine Into u'u , ur it it
ita full pint of boiling wuleg, I:i’id Jello“
stand for half an hour, or until it is dis-
solved; then put it into a brass saucepan,
adding the peel of one lemon and the well-
beuten yo] I of three eggs, half-pint of
sherry, rind loaf-sugar to unite. Let it
s‘miner or just boil up together; whet-
tliis is done, put it into a eml plaice, until
it. is lukewarm, when iidd the juice of one
lemon. Rim it through it jelly-bug into
moulds. This is s simple but an excellcu:
sweet.

Rm: Minimum—Swell gently four
ounce: of rice in a pint of milk, lot itcool
a little,and utir one mum and a half of
‘fn-Ihbutler, thn-euuncosol' pounded Vlltlte
iwgnr, the rind of 3 lemon, llld the yolk-
ul rm- t-ggn. l'uur the mixture lulu I
yell-buttered dish, and lay lightly and
‘cveuly over the [up- the whim ul ?ur
legs: beaten tn snow. Baku the pudding

‘l‘ul‘ ten minutes in a gentle oven. The
‘peul of tho lemon shuul be ?rst vaulted In
Iwlnqlam of white wine before itis added
to the other lngrodienu.

Conn-NH CunncAns.—Tnka ?le
while pun of n coccwnuv, lhreu ounces (.l'

Jump sugar. nud lull'n gill of water. The
‘tupt mull be ?rst dimlved In the mum,
and the woman: (gr-ml) to be aided to
it. Let nll boll luv . few mlnula over n
Ilow lire; lot It get cold and then add Ibo

‘yolks of three eggs. and the white of one

‘ well beaten up. I’m the mixluro int»
Tum" this with thin paste at the bottom.
Ind Into in IIlow own.

”MILIV Cunt—Take two pounds of
perfectly lmu vual, or three [mund- ul' the
mug, free Lom fut; choplt well. Wuh
llwmuflllyhalf Ipound of pearl barley ;put ll um Ialum-pun with two quart. of
water and tome “It. Lot nll aluunur gently
together until mluccd to one qua". let'
out the bones and rub theremnlnder through
a ?ne lulruivo willa wooden spovn. ll
.hnuld be lho mine «mniulenvy us [mod
‘cmlu. Add Ilink:more salt, ifh-qui‘ile,
land a Halo tum-c, if approved of. Thin
llllk? liglnand nourllhmg food for invn-
lull.

Bur HAML—CImp up lhroc or four on-
innl,fry them brown, and M“IInnpmm-

[3| of'?our, n linlogmd hmh, rammingc ut, - rin a I 0 rule-
ohnppod 53%.; ml "fits-ll We}: ove’r

who ?n. Mince the bee! vary ? za, add It
to the um, and cook I" gully fol-n short
time. At the In thicken the gravy. and
serve the huh withIlppou. circle of
[mulled egg- may he added.

‘ To 8131! Cunt—Tulle o?' theouuldc-
Ind mauve the green ends ?ora 111-l celery ;
new in milk and mm: until they are very
lander. I’m in a Ilieo of lemon, Illnle
honum "we. Iml thicken with"good lump
of butter and ?our; buil it» hula, 111-l
«In-n add the yolk: of turn well-beaten uggq
mixed with I lawupl‘ul of good emu".

lSh' a the saucepan over the lira until um
gravy thicket-I, but do an» let Iv. boil.
18a!“ l 3 hot.

To Bo“. ll:nnool.—W:uh and clmnse
the root. but take osroeinl care not to in-
jure it. or the umll ruotlot: growing from
it, In the sllghtmt degree. It' the rootlets
[at broken, or the root be wounded ever
so slightly. it will upoil the color or "loot-
non- cntlrely. Put itin warm water with
Ipinch of salt. A beetroot takes long to
boil; lt mm be cooked until the outside
kal- tonder I» the touch. ‘

Rom anAnm,—Tumim'shmld be
pared. have two ngIGS, hall‘lllroTh, cut

innob, In lumen tho umking. an put in
‘plcuty of utter, with n litllo salt. They
‘lmm ha boiled until quite no“ (more than
‘lnlfan hour mum be allowed), Ind mulled

‘with butler, popper, and all. Carrot- and
pawn! l mull. be Del-upon] clean. boiled
much llmger, and served out in quartets.

‘ A Duncan Punnlso.-—Tukelho yolh‘
offive eggs, beaten very well. hall a pound
10f pounded tug-r. half Ipin: of milk,a
‘llicc of butter warmed in [he milk, and n‘üblenponful of ?our. The sauce Ihuuld
be nude of one glue of lln-rry, a little
Jud-sugar. and melted butter. lhkethu
puddings in large «coups, Inm llwm out,

and pout the nuce over them.

A Qumo Punmxo.—Bnil Ipint of
the but new milk with two blades 0! mace.
| littlegrated nutmeg. and n lillln(Inger,
when newly cold; m d to it the yolk» and
whlles of ?ve 933:, well beaten, It few ll
month, and sugar to late; mix all to-

Ethar willWu üblupmml‘ul: of ?our.
)II it hllfln hour.
Bnl-ulfll mill Numb very white—one

lap-mural in enuugh for a Mule of clothes.
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